
Somo Interesting Statistics.
There are m the appendix to a report

Sccretary of the Treasury, lately cunmuuicated I 11 bna township, about two miles east of Kb
to the senate, on the Co'omnl and Lake Trade; ensburg, on
of the United fcitfct-- . scvc-- i ril important and uss- -

J'ul tdble3 of the jreueral trade vl' the country.
The substance of s iae of th-.-s- we s'j til give in

i condensed iVr:n -

Our average imports irini 1821 t 182t. spc-v- c

Included. wtM-- c .S80,7f .:?tS IVym !818"t
Jf 32, they v.-i- v ?;l8l,ti3,57'J, showing that they
iave aoro than doubled in thirty years. Our
--average imports from 1821 to 1826 were 69,-439,7- 83,

and from 1818 to 1852, 175,948,360.
. .1 D. 1 il A. ! il - ft.. 1 0A

111 j.oi uic tuuuagc u buc uuitcu otitic 3 nao uu
ly 1,298,958 tons, in 1852 it was 4,138,441 tons,
showing that it has more than trebled in thirty
years. Next to Great Britain we have a larger
tonnage than any nation in the world, and in
rive years, at the present rate of increase, we
shall surpass Great Britain.

The value of our annual products exceeds
three thousand millions of dollars, of which only
about $170,000,000 are sent abroad, leaving

R:i1 finO fWl tn hp enncnmcil nt. home Ami in
terchanged among the States. At least $600,-000,0- 00

is thus interchanged in the glorious
free-trad- e system which prevails between the
States of the Union. How raiall, after all, is
our foreign trade, about which we legislate so
much, and for the defence of which, and Ihe col-

lection of the duties upon it we spend so much,
compared with the inland business I

The total debt of the several States in 1851
was $201,541,024, which was less, by some mil-

lions, than it had been during the previous ten
years. The value of property 'assessed in the
name States was $5,983,149, 407, the real value
being, however, $7,068,157,779 a pretty good

'security, we think, for their debts, whether ow-
ing at home or abroad.

The total population of the villages, towns,
mid cities of the United States, is only 4,000,-OO- O,

while the rural population, "the honest
peasantry, their country's pride," is 19,263,000.
The four cities of New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore contain a population ofl,-214,00- 0,

the amount of whose real and personal
property is $702,000,000, or $578 each. The
property of the rural population is $2,312,000,-00- 0,

or about $120 each.
From returns of the agricultural crops, it ap-

pears that we raise annually $143,000,000 in
wheat, $391,200,000 in Indian corn, $190,275,-O0- 0

in hay, $70,840,000 in oats, $73,125,000 in
Irish potatoes, and $129,000,000 in cotton; the
whole crop being $1,752,583,042. No crop of
ours makes more noise in the world than cotton,
yet, when it is compared to other crops, such
ii 9 wheat and Indian corn, and particularly with
the whole annual crop, we see no reason why it
hhould take on so many airs ; but we suppose
the reason is, that it goes abroad a great deal,
nn-J-

, like travelled gentlemen, rather looks down
upon the Why, the animals
alaughtere 1 are worth quite as much as the cot-

ton, bringing some $183,000,000 per annum!
Dne of the most useful of our crops, wine, is yet
in its infancy, tho West having made only a lit-
tle over 1,000,000 of gallons in 1851, worth
nbout $500,000 ; but the cultivation is increas-
ing, and in a few years will be immense, especi-
ally when New Mexico and California, which are
admirably adapted to it, shall go into the

No portion of the trade of the Union has
grown more rapidly, within a few years, than
that connected with the steam marine. The to
tal number of steam vessels now employed on
our coast i 045, with a tonnage of 212,500, and
employing 11,770 wen as officers and crew. In
the interior the number of steam vessels is 765,
with a tonnage of201,725, and employing 17,607
W3ri. Oar whole steam mirine, therefore.
amounts to 1,393 vessels, with a tonnage of 417,
22b, manned by 29,3 1 7 men, and carrying, be
sides Jrcigat, about 40,000,000 of passengers
every year. In this vast travel only 1 50 lives
were lost iu 1832 ; far too many, but not so many

some people, who fancy every steamboat a
powder-bous- e, are prepared to expect.

The amount of money paid into the treasury
of th $ United States, as duties on foreign goods,
ii the yinrl832, was at New York $28,772,558,
ttt, Pailadc'pbia $3,713,120, at Boston $5,250,-an- d

at Biltimore $1,063,530. It will be
fiesa that New York more than trebles all the
uchcr cities.

There arc 12,808 miles of railroad in opera-
tion in the United States, and 12,612 in progress ;
mora than in all the rest of the world. Of those
ii operation, three-fourth- s are iu the free States,
and almost the same proportion holds good in
respect to thoe which are projected. N. York
Pott.

DIED :
At Lis residence in Ebensburg, on Friday

r.ioht. Mav 27th. of Disease of the Heart, Mr.
Cuabixs Litzinger, in the 46th year of his age.

, The suddenness of the death of Mr. Lit2ing
r cast a sad doom over this community, and

Lis brief sickness and most unexpected decease
reminded all that none can foretel the ending of
mortality. But one brief hour previous to his
death he was in nsual health, and attending to
his business ; he was, in fact, more lively than
he had been for some weeks previously, having
almost entirely recovered from an attack of in-

flammatory rheumatism which had sorely afflict-te- d

him, and in conversation with his fellow citi
zens on the evening of his decease, he was so-

ciable anu companionable. He had made ar-

rangements to go to the country, in a carriage
on the morrow, in company with a friend, uncon-

scious of the mutability of all earthly things,
and no expectation. to him this evening
would be "the last of earth." He retired to rest
before 11 o'clock, and a half hour afterwards arose
and asked his son to .give him a drink cf waten
eaying that he felt unwell. ' His son noticing the
hange of color in his father's face, dispatched

for the physician, who arrived in a few momenta
and found the tide of life fast ebbing away. He
breathed hislast in a shprt time, surrounded by
an afflicted wife and family, and several personal
friends.

Mr. Litzinger was a man useful and beneficial
to this community and much esteemed and ad-

mired by his fellow citizens. He was, many

yeais ago, High Constable of this Borough for
some years, and at a period Treasurer of
the county, .nd while his many frienis grieve
for the loss of one, whose sudden transition from
this world of sorrows to that of eternal happi
ness and rest, has in it a solemnity that awes
Jthe heart of man, yet admonishes him of that
truth, "in the midst of life we are in death;'
and while sorrow clouds their hearts, they can-

not fathom, yet can they feel for the unuttera
ble grief that exists in' that onco happy home,
now made sorrowful by the loss of a fond,
hearted and affectionate parent. '

LABORERS WASTED.
LABORERS arje wanted to work on the

?JU Ebensburg & Susquehanna Plank Road, to
whom good wages will be given.

GLASS & HUTCHINSON, Jr.
Ebensburg, June 2, 1853. . . .

j Stray Horse.
of the flAME to the residence of the subscriber in Cam- -

or accui jvionaay, May v3d, a white Common PI of
horse, supposed to bo about 7 year? old, and rected. tlre will h Pn0,i th. r--,

spavined in the left lund .eg. The owner is re- - riouse ;n the oroush of Ebensburg, C.'.in'bria
, quested to come forward, prove property and county, on Monday the Olh day of June next at
according to law.

JOHN DAILY.
Cambria tp., ,'1853-32-3- t.

Vainablc Farm for Sale.x
subscriber offers for sale the farm he nowTHE on, situate in Carrol township, Cam-

bria county, three miles from Carrolltown, con-

taining about 250 acres,' about 100 acres of
which is cleared and under good fence. There
is an excellent apple and peach orchard on the
property, composed of a varied assortment of
productive tree's." The buildings' consist of a
two-stor- y hewed log house, a tenant house, and
two good barns. The wood land is well timber-
ed with cherry and poplar, and there is a good
saw-mi- ll seat on the property. If desired, the
farm will be sold in two parts, each having erec-
ted thereon suitable buildings. Application will
be to undersigned, residing on a .and log bam
premises, who will make terms of sale easy
and an indisputable title to the purchaser.

A

with that

later

kind- -

June

FRANCIS UlLL,ESfIii.
Carroll tp., June 2, 1853 32-2- m.

LOST LAND WARRANT.

Warrant issued from the Pension Office
of the United States, under an act of Con

gress passed the 11th of February, 1847, to
Elizabeth Downey, mother of Edward A. Dow-
ney, deceased, of Capt. C. II. Beyer's company
(D) 2d Penn'a. Vol., for 160 acres of land, and
numbered 61507, was lost between Sumraitville,
Cambria county, Pa., and the city of Pittsburg,
on or about the 11th of April, 1853, while in
possession of Jacob II. Sweigart. All persons
are therefore cautioned against purchasing and
locating said Land-Warran- t, as the subscriber
to whom it belongs intends applying to the Com-
missioner of Pensions for a duplicate of said
Warrant. Should any person obtain possession

the warrant, a containing ETTERS administrationT ithe at in' I v, I I
retto, Allegheny Cambria county, Pa.

2,
ELIZABETH DOWNEY.

EGBERT KERB V. GALBRA1TH.

MANUFACTORY.
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Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry Vend.

T.PTOri

All tfie rjrjVt, and interest of S.
Luther, of, in pierie of land, sjtt.ae in
Carroll Cambria county, adjoining

of and others,
hundred and fifteen acres

cleared, having thereon erected cabin house
stable, not now

Taken execution and to at the
Johnston Moore, partner of the

Of S. J.

right, interest William
Powell, of, in and of situated in
White Cambria county, lands
warranted Hill Jr., James Thompson,
Simon Walker others, hun-
dred thirty-thre- e acres more about

which cleared, thereon
the the ?ed two story house now

the

the

in the of the William Powell.
execution to the suit

of John B. Stewart.
ALSO,

All title and interest of Elizabeth
German, of, in and to situated in
Ja'dkson county,

of Joseph Eli Goughenour, David
and others, hundred and

fifteen acres more less, forty acres clear
having thereon erected and

stable, now the of
and in the Andrew
Dunmire.

Taken in execution and sold at suit
John and Solomon Oster, trading under

firm of John now for

ALSO,
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AUGUSTINE
Ebensburg, Pa.,

NOTICE
persons indebted

ALL Judgment,

CLARK.
Ebensburg,

Letters of Aclnjinf,( ration.
0 estate Lloyd.

township, deceased, granted
Register

give those
said astate settle immvdi-atel- y,

and those against
present duly settle-

ment. ROBERTS, .

Administrator.
Ebensburg, May 12, 183329.

Administrators IVotice.
Administration haveLETTERS undersigned, Register

Cambria county, upon estate
deceased. estate

requested make immediate payment
and those claims will present them

properly authenticated for settlement.
SUSAN WmYx Administratrix.
ANDREW AdmUutrator.

Ebensburg, October 21,
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JOHN HUMPHRIES,
Agent for the of B-- Humphries, dee'd.

May 12 '1?.
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TinTt flfTrlD AND CHEAP HLiUUIta on
F the subscriber, at his Bpggy and Sleigh Man- -

ufactory, is now an operation m
various branches, in Duncansville, four "doprs

west of the Mountain House, where all will meet
with good work and as cheap as it can be maae
anywhere.

Aijjj ,yu,c.1jB jtuuj'

a.nv where. short, any wisn
story board a durable, cheap and comfortable arti- -

with board roof, being ieei une, snouiq give mm

end

13,

May

claims

May

Heirs

Duncansville, 5, IS53 28-3-m.

PETEBSBEBCER'S
Wholesale and Retail

Clothing Store.
Kn it. Cambria Ceuuty, Fa.

hats. cans, shirts, hand- -

carpet-Dag- s,

trunks, &c, sold cheap for casn.
Summit, May 1853 30tf.

DR GEO. D HELLEY
TrC

D

AFFERS to CUUens veuvr
Uson and vicinity, practice of Medicine

" "A CARD.
R. A. bavine permanently located
in Jefferson, Cambria county, respectfully

tenders his profsional services to the citizens
CS Cie rlv.e. the surrounding couutry, in
the practice Medicine and Surgery.

Cilice on Main street, where he can always
found and consulted, . except when absent uti
prghrfsional business.

Jefferson, April 14, 135325.

JAMBS BELL,
SUMMIT, CAMBRIA CO., PA.,
AS the pleasure of announcing to all who
would secure the best to be

in this county, that he is again ia the field with
one of the largest, cheapest, and most carefully
selected stocks of

and Winter Goods !
Ever brought to Cambria county, all of which
have been purchased within the last days in
Philadelphia and New York, with particular re
gard to the wants of ibis Market. 1 again fling
my banner to the breeze, inscribed with my
motto of

' Quick fealea and Small Profits.
confidently invite the attention of
to my which will be. found

large, varied attractive, being full and com
plete in every department. new,
fashionable and desirable will be found embra-
ced in my assortment. Particular attention is
solicited to new and beautiful styles of

LADIES' DRESS
which I have just received of late importation
In Gents' wear I defy competion, and confident
ly invite an examination of of the largest.
cheapest and best selected stocks of ready-mad- e

clothing, cloths, cassimeres, ' &c, brought
to Cambria county ; comprising colors and
qualities, which I will sell cheap and warrant to
give satisfaction. Also, caps, bonnets,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
of the best qualities and latest styles, together

Main opposite Lem-- J with queensware, hardware, groceries, books

less,

Book

28-- 6t.

IVOR

Jars.

prem

stationary, &c.
BfSThe highest market price for

Kinas oi l rouuee.
November 11, 1852

KITIY
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and that he has received and
now opening, at the store room formerly o.c

by Richard Lewis, dee'd., a large and
for of properly for of goods, consisting

Downey,

township,

Jefferson,

Unshm-f-

following
tne

adjoining

of

of
of

of

to,

ORCHARD

nurchasmg

curtilage

township,

adjoining

DURBIN,

subscriber
Y'EAGLEY

of

unusually

Everything

customers,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Queensware, Hats--, Boots, Shoes,
of which he is determined to sell loto either for
cash or approved country produce. He solicit
examination of his stock, and confident
can sell cheaper than the cheapest

GEO. J. RODGERS.
May 8, 1851 30--tf

IVevr Chair Manufactory.
The citizens of Ebensburg and are

in the nitrht will be nformed that the place to purchase
with a conveyance in the morning, to Ebensburg, CHAIRS, SETTEES, ST60LS,

I the

quality,

a
manufacture

call

Carmon, Ebensburg.

private

formerly Kernviile,

at

naae

call

bargains,

few

GOODS.

vicinity

of the best manufacture and most elegant finish,
and at lower prices than at any other establish
meht in the county, is at the chair manu
factory, in the sop formerly occupied by David

GLAZING, 110 USE. and SIGN PAINTING
executed in the best manner and latest style.

Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1851. 6m.

or Causes
CIET down trial at a Court of Common Pleas
L) to be held at Ebensburg, tor tne county of
Cambria, on Monday ihe th day of June, A.
D. 1853.

List

FIRST
Buchanan
Lintonr '

rershing
adm'rs.

Conway
Shearer
Urban"
T Campbell & Co
Potts & Kopelin
Johnston

SECOND WEEK.

Rockafcllcr
Kinports
Tyson
Baker
Walters
Donnally's adm'rs
Bracken '

lobison et al

Same
Allegheny tp
Ellis
fieddlemire
Wilson
Kihsel for use
Potts et al
Ashcraft
M'Clain
M'Gough
Murray
M'Goughs
Same
Storm
Bran
Robinson et al
Hughes

vs.

4

It
1

OfSce,
Ebensburg, Apr'd 28,' 1853.

administrators TVI'Pr.nn.ll work. aforesaid."

uommiBsiontrs.

WEEK.
Litzinger
Gates
Wallace
Carroll et al
Cassiday
Pringle
Deiser
M'Manamy

Benshoof

Dillon
Watts et al
Newman
Dillon
King ct al
Dillon '

M'Manapy's
Sargent
Brawley
Wymau
Cohick
Lake "

Stewart .

King et al
Brawley

Phtt
Dougherty
Gates
Little
Slick
Conway
Kiskaddeu
Ray
Bogle
Gaes
Parriah

adm'rs

Esh : ' " Tounkcr
Wagner " Murray
Moore " Zahm"

R. L. JOHNSTON, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's

$50 REWARD!
Phila Delphi a, Dec. H,

Resolved, That the Superintendent of the
Road to avoid Inclined Tlanes on the Alle
gheny Portage Railroad, be and he is hereby

u;." of 0,

or His Bn
a8 as
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i..n tiel in thifl country, u.,j tn munncr which Raul materials
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is
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7

Jritz

Brown

Tlitt

1852.

the

ffananilv

your work
;

it

in

THOMAS L. Sec'y.

undersigned, having been placed in charge
of materials and fixtures referred in

foregoing resolution, and, with view of I

house.
protecting me proptrijr uic vuiumvuncniiu,
hereby offers a REWARD OF FIFTY DOL
LARS any person who give'the necessa
ry information, that will lead to apprehen
sion and conviction any person or persons
guilty purloining or converting to his or their
ttse, of tho materials or fixtures the
line Allegheny Portage Road, avoid

or be avoided, by tne track.
TIMOTHY 1VJSS,-

Sort, new road avoid In. Planes. A. . lv. tt.
Supt's. Office, Summit, May 6, au.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS

BRADY'S HOTEL,
Harriaburg, Ta.

MAJ. JGHy BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851 iy'

J. B. MiUs, i.t
AitciicTTE &. it .trcrr.i,

Importers and dealers in Cretan ax V Domtstit
ITAKD WARE and CUTLERY, No. 124 North
Third Street, above Race, . ,

Philadelphia.
E. V. MApIICTTE, AEM. II. RAIOCCC
April 24th 1851 ly

COARAD &. WALTON,
Wholesale Uardwars, Cutur'u, Kailt,

$c, No. 2.03 Market Street, above 5th,
Philadelphia,

April 10, 1851 ly

lVIJLSOX WEST,
to Rodneys,

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shots. Lonncl
and Straw Goodf, No 17, Norih 3d Street,

rhil&dtlphia, Fa.
April 10, 1851 ly

MICIIAEE WA RTM A2V CO.,
Wholesale Tobacco, Snvff, and Segar Manufac

tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

Philadelphia,
M. WARTMAN, JOSETII D. SORVEtt.

April 24, 1851. ly

EG1VER GREGG,
Wholesale dealers in Wines and Liquors, which

they prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. Warehouse 203 Market

Philadelphia, rt:
July 1st, 1851. ly

DR. THOMAS C. BUXTIXG,
Has removed office to No. 11 South

enth street, above Chestnut, ' ..
- rmiaaeipxua,

April 26, 1852. 7-- tf
"

J. T. UCSHTOS, J. C. HOPKINS, R. STILS05 .

JOHN Y. XllTSlITOX CO.,
Wholesale dealer in Queensware, Chinawart,

Glatsware, jc, No. 245 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Fa.

April 10, 1S61. ' .

AX DREW DOAOIGJII
Justice of the Peace," and Scriyeiierj Summit, Pa

Will attend "promptly to coliections, or other
entrusted to him. Legal instruments

of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.
January J, J.8.5J.

John Parker. James Parker
JOHN PARKER Si. CO.,

Wholesale .Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bacon,
Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey.

No. 5, Commercial Row, Liberty Street
Pittsburgh Pa.

March, 11, 1852, ly.

GEO. LIPriXCOTT. WM. JHOTTER. EDMOXD BACON

CilXlRGE EIPPIXCOTT & CO.,
Have constantly on hand & full assortment

Teas, Wines, Liquors and Groceries generally.
No. 17 North Water Street, and
Ne. 10 North Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
January 27, 1853.

JOHN M'DlEVITT. WILLIAM M'DEVlTT.

JJOIEV M'DEVlTT I1RO,, .

Wholesale grocers and dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, Rectified Whiskey, Flour, Ba
con, Fish, Cheese, &c, &c. 311, Liberty
street, opposite the head of cmithfield, ruts-burg- h,

Pa--
December 23, 1852 y-- tfj.

jr. nicEEiiarcj
155 Market Street, N. E. Corner of 4th,

Philadelphia.
Manufacturer and Wholesale" Dealer in all of the
various new kinds and 6tyles. silk, fllr, brush,
wool, Panama, straw and chip Hats ; silk, straw;
braid and lace Bonnets; artificial flowers, furs,
&c, which will be sold cheaper than the cheap,

Feb. '62, 19-l- y-

KXEEDLER & FEATIIEJl,
Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bonnet!',

and Palm Leaf Hats, No. 136 North Tird Street
(opposite the Juagle Hotel,)

Fa,

his

rniiaaeipnia,
February 2G, 1852. ly

lames Dougherty, at
RLI.MIOLD, DASH CO.,

Wholesale and retail dealers in Tobacco, Snuff
Cigars, warehouse at the South west corner

of Xhird and Race streets, Philadelphia lately
occupied by Ludwig, Kneedler & Co.; keep con-
stantly on hand a large and well selected stock
of the most celebrated brands of :

-

CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, Snuff, which they offer for
eale on as favorable terms as any house in'ihc
city. Orders promptly attended to."

September 23, 1852 49-- ly.

Ebensburg Susqueliauna PlankRoad Company.
Notics to Stockholdera--

-- v: .
-

Board Managers of the Ebensburg and
Susquehanha Plahk Read Company have as-

sessed 2,50 on each share subscribed the
said road, to paid on or before the 20th. day
of May next; and the sum of $5,00 per share to

- i i a 1 rv.. . i e - 1.
T...i,X.;,,1 f th- - Act of the De Palu on or uur? w rwW jr vatxi uc--
umv..p , cceding month. The above instalments are rc- -

day. of April, 1851, to take charge the old . . . , , i .

Just call and see the work if you do not want ." and fixtures on the old lineof the Road D! V:lZ.Xt'.depth twenty-fou- r feet, and the lot piece of itf for it ig orth iooking buggies and fa6t the same may be avoided, and to hold ot &Z'J1Sand curtilege appurtenant to said build-- and little better of theground sle;Khs are heat and strong, the same, subject to the future ; wtt t TAxr ttittft clir--
in. execution property an(j to be to

-- nd sold at i.T t?.io vou k
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Ebensburg, April 21, 1853 20.

E. IIUTCJIEYSOX, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

WILL practice in the several Courts of
Blair and Indiana counties. All pro

fessional .business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to.

Omce on Main street adjoining tus aweiuiig

Ebensburg, April 21, 1853 2G-3- m.

J. B. CBAIQ. JAS. V, UA3ltTON.

'Commission & ForTardingr. -

subscribers would respe'etivefy inform
THE friends and the public that they are
now prepared, to receive and forward all good
consigned to their care by any of the Lines, or
by Central Railroad, 'and hope that by strict at-
tention to their business that, they will be ena-
bled to render perfect satisfaction to all-th-

at

will patronize them. All goods, will receive th
hand, and wS greatest' care and attention. '

door to Mr. Lytle s TJLOUR .nextftndSurgcry. Qfface "diS. bwt' whlrfej. CRAIG & HAMILTON.
J&crson, M.26, 185S-3- 1-tf.

" for sale ou couimb.iou - ' IVOEY & CO' Jefferson, March 15, 1853.


